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CREATING A WOW
WITH THE PERSONAT TOUCH
A CONVERSATION WITH
SANJAY KUMAR
HOTET DIRECIER OF GRANDEUR OF THE SEAS

by

Richord H. Wogner

A s Hotel Director of Royal Caribbean
A lnrernational's Grandeur of the Seas.

-{ \saniay Kumar has approximarely 650 crew
members in his departrnent, They range from
entertainers to chefs to aabin stewards and. as seen
below, Kumar is quite proud of them, believing
that th€y ar€ largely responsible for the ship's pop-
ularity.

Mr. Kumar worked his way up through the
ranks to his pr€sent position. Bom and raised in
Mumbai- lndia- be worked in a five-star restaumnt
while studying for his degree in hospitality. "l
hardly used to sl€ep," he laughs, but he was
spuned on because he "had a greal passion for
cooking."

After working for one of the leading hotels
in Mumbai, Kumar came to Royal Caribbean as a
chefand served on Nordic Empress and Sovereign
of the Seas before coming to Grandeur. Shifting
over to management, Kumar was Food and
Beverage Managgr on Gmndeur for a year and a
halfbefore being promoted to his present position.

Being the Hotel Director on Glardeur,
Kumar is charged with delivering the "Wow

Factor" that Royal Caribbean s€€ks to bring to its
guests' vacation experience. But Royal Caribbean
is known for its giant ships and its advertising
often emphasizes features found on those ships
such as the ice skating shows, the surfing simula-
tor, the Royal Promenade, and the Johnny Rocket's
diners. While not a small ship in absolute terms,
Crandeur ofthe Seas is compantively smaller than
her fleetnates (e.9. , she is less than half the size of
Freedom ofthe Seas in gross tonnage). Moreover,
she does not have the featues listed above.
Nonetheless, Grandeur is able to wow the guests.

"Royal Caribbcan has five different classes
of vessels - - Freedom class, Voyager class,
Radiance class, Vision class and Sovereign class.
But every ship, every class of vessel has its unique
experience. In a bigger ship, they have more
things to do whereas here it is a smaller ship,
which hrovidesl morc ofan [opportuDity] for my
crew memtters !o'wow'the guests. The way that
we wow them is through the persona.l touch. We
have iderpersonal skills and that is why we are
wimers. We win them through the personal touch.
At the end ofthe day, people knw you by name,



You see the person at least two or three times a day.
I think it is a positive advdntage lbr us. We do not
have the luxury ofice skating but what we have is
the luxury ofinterpersonal customer service - - the
greeting and smiling. owning the problem. There
is an intimacy here. "

"Week after week we get comments from
the guests saying'this is a great ship.'l have a huge
amount ol repeat guests onboard the ship. Usually.
we get more than a tlrousand [repeat] guests. last
time we lrad 1.500 [out of a capacit] ol approxi-
mately 2.0001. 1he reason being not me but all the
cre\4, members around - - they make it happen. The
fiicndly service and tlre helplulness that they have
is genuine. ftal is thc rcason neople come aeain
and again."

"Befbre they book a cruise. lrepeat guests
ofien] look to see who are thc crew mcmbers.
when they come to the ship it is always: 'ls John in
the dining room. is Rita there in the gifl shop?'
Wlrat does that mean'l That medns they lrave such
ll connection lto the ship]. That is what we try to
cmphasiz. here - - to build a connection. Once that
cunneclion is thcre- they are uith us - - J gcnuinc
connection. 1'hey lbllow the clew membcm, they
Ibllow thc itiDerary amd most importantly. they feel
comlbrtable on the ship when they know the ship.
lfthey want to do icc skating or whatever. they will
go somewhere else. Wlrereas hcre. they come
again to us.just becausc they love the ship."

Flccause so much depends upon thc caeur's
nttitude. motivating tlrc crew is a kcy role ofsenior
nrdnagemenl. "Everybody lras tlrcir own way. My
way is prelly much being open nd interactive wilh
the crew. I walk around, talk around and [am] out
tlrere- Whcn they comc onboard. we havc a wel-
come onboard meeting. There are live team rnem-
bers of thc execulive commillee and wc go there
and we tell them who we are. what the ship is like.
where we are conring fiom and what is expected
liom thcnr. Being skaightforward and honest - - I
think the secret to success is just to be visible
around and walk the talk. If I say alier six
[o'clock] all crew members have to be in a certain
uniform. I lravc to make sure tlrat I am welring the
same thing too. When it is so visible. the people
working on the cruise ship see it and know it is not
a fake. It becomes a part of tlreir being too. auto-
matically it becomes that."

Another motivating l'actor is Grandeur's
itinerary. "We have a lot of dillerent itineraries.'l'his year. we started off with cruises fiom Tampa.
then we did tlvo weeks tmnsition cruise Tampa to
San Juan and San Juan to Nortblk. and then from
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Norlblk we came to Baltimore. In Ualtimore. we
are doinS threc dill-erent itineraries also - - nine day
cruise going to the Caribbean. nine day cruise going
to Clanada, and live day cnrise to Bcrmuda. Then,
in the autumn. we are heading back to Tampa which
is a l4 or l5 day cruise. Those are all different itin-
eri lr ies. lt keeps us really uctive and il motivrtcs us
- - change is always that."

Diffe.ent itineraries cttract dilferent dcmo-
graphics. fhe surnner Bermuda and Caribbean
cruises tended to attract young lamilies with chil-
dren while the autunn cruises to Canada attract an
older clientele. "We get to know the age demo-
graphic ahead of time so we know how to cater to
them. We cater according to the guest demograph-
ics. We need to change our shows according to
that. We cannot have the same high upbeat music
when we go to Canada. With an elderly clientele,
their needs are a little dill'erent. Sometimes they
ask lbr something. they like piping hot maybe. We
are fine with that. That is why we are here. They
are early birds so we have to open the Windjammer



somewhat earlier. lnstead of opening at seven
o'clock, maybe open a half hour early. The same
goes for the dining room. Instead of opening at
seven thirty, we open earlier. So, we cater accord-
ing to their needs."

Catering to the guests' needs also involves
brieling the crew so thal lhey can aaswer guests'
questions. For example. before beginning a new
itinerary, "we prepare our crew members - ' what is
therc in Bermuda to see, what is there in Baltimore,
what is the closest museum, how much is a taxi ride
fiom hele to downtorrn. in Halil'ax, what is there -
- just a few tips so they can talk. Not only that but
we put a Power Point presentation on 0le Crew
Channel [on the ship's television system] so they
are fully aware of the ports of call where we are
going and what is there for the guests - - some basic
general knowledge for them. There is a daily brief'
ing and we keep educating them."

Even the most highly motivated crcw \ryould
not be able to rnake a ship a success ifthe physical
condition of the ship was not good. While
Gnndeur ofthe Seas enier€d service in late 1996,
her crisp, clean interior belies her age. "How do
you keep a 13 year old ship looking crisp? It do€s
not look brand new but it does not look wom out
either. Il is in very good shape. Th€ koy to this is
constantly taking carc of the ship. We have a
department called the Facilities Departm€nt and
they aro constanlly doing the maintenance, the
upkeep of the ship. You have seen them walking
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around, dedicated teams taking carc of that. It is
constant monitoring, doing insp€clions, and walk-
ing around. Every crew member knows just call
1800 and report what the problem is and we will fix
it right away."

"We take pride in competing with newer
shios too. If we dock tomorrow in Bermuda ard
thc next ship is a brand new ship and the guests
come from lhere to here. we want to give a wow
experience to them. When they come to the ship,
we want th€m to have a feeling of wow, knowing it
is a 13 year old ship. When they go back to their
own ship, maybe that is a two year old ship [and]
naturally it is going to glitter but when you com-
pare between 13 and 2, I think we arc going to be
in [the] upper scale"
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